
It don’t matter now [c] George Ezra  1/2  v5 14.11.17 

INTRO C F C F   ( as long as necessary to get into the gwoove  ) 
 

[Verse 1] 

[C]Sometimes you need to be[F]alone (2.3) 
   (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 

[C]Shut the door, unplug the[F]phone (2.3) 
 (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 

[C]Speak in a language they don't[F]know (2.3) 
    (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 

[Pre-chorus] 

 Well[Am]I don't think about that[F] stuff (2.3.4) 

 No, [Am]I don't think about that[F] stuff (2.3) 
           It don't matter now  ( by leader only)---  

CHORUS ALL no pause           

================================================ 

[C]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo (1.2)  

[F]Doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo     

[C]Doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo (1.2) 

[F]Doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo  

================================================ 
[Verse 2] 

 [C]Build a castle out of [F]sand (2.3) 
  (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 [C]Well it won't last and it won't[F]stand(2.3) 
   (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 [C]But with a suitcase in your[F] hand(2.3) 
  (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 

 

[Pre-chorus] 

 Well[Am]I don't think about that[F] stuff (2.3.4) 

 No, [Am]I don't think about that[F] stuff (2.3) 
      It don't matter now  ( by leader only)--- 
 

 

             no  pause   Chorus 
                                               

                                                   



        [Instrumental] C F C F  ( poss Bass ?)  2/2 
             

 

 Acapella  with clapping ( No shout between first and second line) 

 Verse 3            

[C]Batman running your home[F]town (2.3.4) 

[C]Surf your way on through the[F] crowd  (2.3) 
   (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 [C]Change your name, you won't be [F]found(2.3)  
   (ALL shout) It don't matter now !! 
 
 

 

[Pre-chorus] 

 Well[Am]I don't think about that[F] stuff (2.3.4) 

 No,[Am]I don't think about that[F] stuff (2.3) 
         It don't matter now  ( by leader only)--- 
 

 

 

no pause ALL[Chorus] 

[C]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo (1.2)               
[F]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo     

[C]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo  (1.2) 

[F]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo     
  Rest carry on with ’doo doo’s’  (some sing )  It don't mat-ter now !   

 

[C]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo (1.2))              

[F]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo,doo-doo-doo,doo-doo     

[C]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo  (1.2) 
                         (Slow) 
[F]Doo-doo-doo, doo-doo-doo,doo.doo.doo.doo..[C]doo   
( by leader only, over ‘doo doo’s’)     Well,it,don't,mat—ter…………………now  
               ^ 

                                                         STOP   
 

                   

 

 

[ OR  Outro AS INTRO ]   C F C F 
 

 (Now in the peoples Key,  needs working on the ending , the record carries on to fade out  with the chorus , 

all suggestions welcome ) 

 

 


